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THE MISSOURI MINER 
·ff~cf f11nuu,s.e.~ 
ROLLA , MO. , FRID AY , SEPT . 21, 1951 
Afri can Neg ro 
Wa nts P en Pal s 
See Le tt ers To Editor 
NUMBER 
N ME B Id -o A INT'L FELLOWSHIP TO ew ui ing r~ts - L.arger HOiD MEETING SEPT. 25 Dean Wilson 'STUDENT LOAN FUNDS 11 200 St t G • f 
__ ,,,,_.....-_, .,.... N.OW AVAILABLE AT MSM / ar unnmg or 
Scope of Field to Future Grads In th e wor ld of today , as n ever 
. befo r e , two different way s of life Grades as Fewer Enroll There ar e ten dif ferent loa n 
BOOK ON AIRCRAFT 
BY DR. J. J. JELINEK 
.AVAILABLE TO PUBLIC 
" In troducti on to Air cr aft ," a 
b ook wr itten for the Unit ed 
S tates Navy du r ing Worl d War 
11 b y Dr. J ames J . J e line k of 
th e Dep artm ent of Hum aniti es 
and Socia l S tudi es at the Sch ool 
,of Mi nes , is now being m ade 
ava ilable to th e ge ne r al p ubli c, 
acco r din g to a bull e ti n call ed 
"N ew Ho r izo ns in You r Hobb y" 
publi sh ed by the Sup eri nt end ent 
o~ Docu me n ts of th e Un ited 
·st a tes Gove rnm en t Pri n ti ng Of-
:iice . 
"I ntro d ucti on to A irc raf t" was 
wr itt en by D r. J eli nek w hil e h e 
-was Av iati on Tr ain in g Cour ses 
Off icer d urin g th e War an,d is 
"based on inf or ma tion obta ined 
fr om a irc r aft ex perts in th e 
N avy and ind ustry. The bull etin 
that announce s the ge n eral di s-
tribu tion of the bo ok sta te t ha t 
n on- cinf ide nt ial pub li cations 
print ed as a p ar t of the r eg ul ar 
pr ogram of any Gover nme n t ag-
e ncy ar e made ava ilab le to h ob-
·by ists and to othe r s w ho may 
h ave a professio nal or avo ca tio n-
a l inter est in th em . 
fund s at th e Scho ol of Min es 
stand face to face , en gage d in a fro m w hich stu dent s m ay bo r -
B y Aar on J. Miles I desperat e figh,. for surviv al. Th e row mon ey. Th ese fun ds ha ve E ver y on e in th e stat e of Mis- fi r st thriv_es wh en hum an b ein gs been m ade ava ilab le throu gh 
souri and ma ny elsewh ere should live ~h ys ica ll y but ment ally to e t he ge nero sity and in te r est of 
be p r oud of the prog r ess b ein ,g the Imes ch alk ed out by _a few fri end s and alu mni of t he 
made by Missouri's ins titutions who can be coun ted on f~nger s. scho ol. Som e of th e fun ds pro-
BOARD OF CURATORS 
ELECT NEW PRESIDENT 
Civils Hold Three Man 
Edge Over Miners In 
Curriculum Race of hig her lea rn in g. Among th e Th e other - th e democratic way ,.._.,.;u vid e short- te r m loa ns of sma ll Po we ll McHane y of St . Lo uis, 
m any improvem ents on th e - can only wor k wh en every - afamcoeuunntsextpoecatsesdistexspteundseensts,vwh
1
' coh pr es ide nt of the Genera l Amer- T he nu mber • of stude n ts en -Un ive r sity campu s of the Mi s- one takes hi s pro pe r sha r e in ican Li .fe In suranc e Comp any , 
souri Schoo l of Mines and Met - pond erin g ov er a nd deciding th e th ey canno t m ee t a t th e mo- was elected pres ident of the r oll ed at M.S.M. has d ropped a-
a llur gy is an entirely new build - matters th a t con cer n l ife . me nt , b u t whic h th ey can ba n - Board of Curato r s of th e Uni- ga in thi s sem este r . The de cr ea se ing of br ick and ste el, han d- t Man has prog r es sed far and die afte r a r easona b le delay . versi ty of Miss our i ear ly in in en ro llm en t is con siderabl y 
some ly tr im m ed in Carth age I wi de phys ica lly, but a lmost O h f d ·ct t J un e, succ ee ding th e la te J ohn sma ll er t hi s fall than it was la st 
ma r ble. I ts name, '' Mech anic al stayed out me nta lly. Th e pro - , t er un s p r ov1 e mon e~ o P . Wo lper s of Popl ar Blu ff . fa ll . L ast y ear , th e en r ollm ent 
En gl·neerin g", is artis t ica ll y en- gress_in th e fi eld o_f tools and en able st u de nts to comp ete
1
. dropp ed from 2475 st ude nts to 
thei r coll ege ed uc ation w hile Mr . Wolp er s' pl ace on th e 1663 stude nts. T hi s yea r t he en-gr aved in st on e a bove th e m ain \ techniqu es has out-di sta nc ed the __ ____ _ _ ___ _ no t plannin g on r epayment of board was take n by J am es A. ro ll men t is 1200 stu dents . en tr an ce. I snail process in the fie ld of va lue I . t he loan u nt il af te r gr adu ati on . F inch , Jr ., Cap e Gir ar dea u law- Th er e are 22 6 fr es hm en en-T his buil di ng, an d th e. labor - ] ~i~ : ~:; e~~;n Oou: r :ne:~~s ;~: •:.,--, , From thi s la tt er type of fu nd y er who, l ike Mr . Pow ell , is a r oll ed in th e schoo l this se mes -
ato r y eq u ipment wh ich 1t con- present s ta te of communic a tion.sl TO MSM STU DENTS students ma y borrow amoun ts graduat e of the Univ er sity at ter. T h is in an inc r eas e of 9 
tains , . is th e r es ul t of car ef u~l an d transpo r tations h as turned \ Ne ver befor e in th e entir e up to as much as a tho usa nd Columbia. stu dent s over last year's low of 
p lan~ m g on :he p~r t of th e Um- ye ste rda y's tota l stran gers in to 80-ye ar hi stor y of Missouri do ll ar ~, a lt h?u gh th e av er age Mr. McH aney became pr es i- 1217. Sopho m or es enro ll ed h er e 
ve_r s_1ty o~ M1ss~ur1 cur ator s, ad- toda y's n ext doo r neighbor s, b ut [ Sch ool of Min es and Metal- loan is consid era bl y less . Th e \ dent of the Gener al Am erican d r oppe d fro m 257 to 174 , Jun-
mm 1strat1v e off ices , a~d _the fac- th er e has b een no cor r espo ndin g ! lurg y h ave our s tuden ts e ll- v ar_ious loans car ry inte r est r ates comp any la st J anu ary, _ aft er ior s fr om 411 to 306 , Seniors 
u l ty her e. A half m illi on do l- ex p ans ion of our fee lin g of j oye d such an adv antageou s wh lch vary from as much ~s 4% se r vin g sev er al years as its vice- fr om 624 to 402 , and gr adu ate lars and 2 ½ ye ar s of work have neigh borlin es s. Moder n technol - po sition. Reli abl e ancl authori- ' per a nn um downwa r d to rnt er -
1 
pr es ident and gene r al counse l. st u dents drop p ed from 135 to 7~. gone int o it s desig n a nd con- ogy has foc used th e ma jesty of 
1 
ta ti ve surv eys show th at th e I est -free loan s. ~n sor_ne cas es en- · Prev ious ly he was an Assistant Tw ent y stu dents ar e un cl ass 1-
str uction. The res ul ts ar e gr at - the ea r th which ou r minds can . a nn ua l suppl y of n ew engi- dor se ment of financia lly r espon - Atto rn ey Gene ral and counse l fied. 
ify ing to sa y th e lea st . compr ehend b ut to whi ch our n ee rin g gradu ates will no t · sible pe r sons is r equ ir ed, w hil e for the St ate In sur anc e Depar t - The Civ il Depar tme nt clai m s 
1 in others security. is pr ovi ded b y ment. th e gr eates t num be r of stu dents Cent er of Camp u s heart s cann ot r espo nd . We are n ea rl y equa l th e dema nd for an ass i•gned l ife in suranc e po l- wit h 245 enroll ed in it. Th e Min-Th e buildin g sta nd s nea r th e pr epa r ed int ell ect ually bu t un- th e ten or fift ee n yea rs. Sal - icy and in some cases no sec ur -- - ---- - ing Depa r tment follo ws close ly cente r of th e camp us, an d covers p repare d em ot ion ally. Th e ar ics are attra cti ve and ad- ' 
- U I S T k 
th e site of th e old powe r plant. world , p hysi cally , has become vancc ment is ass ur ed thos e ~: rr~~v: ; ~ s~;~~t:~e ;s : ::: r~~e i IlC e am a es ~e~h::i!·a ll~; ; : : e~ ~a;eD~sp::t~ It is, of cour se, m uch lar ger on e, but hu man ity is m or e div id- qualifi ed. The importanc e of . Four From Gamma th an the old powe r pl an t. Th e ed . engine er ing is r ecognize d and In genera l , a stude nt' s b orr ow- [ ment w ith 192 st u dents . The 0th-
new pow er plant st and s ju st to Our t ime, m ore th an any pr ev - r espected as nev er befo r e. in g capaci ty is not very gr ea t Delt; Seven Pledge er de partmen ts : Elect r ical Engi-
the west and m atc hes it in arc h - ious epo ch , r equir es loya lt y to I I urge yo u to tak e advantage durin g his Fr es hma n y ea r ~nd Dur ing th e summ er Ga mm a nee r ing , 14 1; Ch em ~ca l En g~neer-
tect ur e. A q uic k glanc e fr om humanit y. Th e brav e new wor ld of these golden opport un iti es, he should n ot anticip ate u sin g Delta lost four m en to Un cle ~ g, 116 ; Me~ llur gica l En gmeer -I n descr ib in g "Intr oduction to many poi nts on th e camp us mves m ust b e fo un de d on a firm sense i to tr a in your selves now fe r the lo an fund s, ot her than for Sam . Har old Geide l , for m er fra t \ m ~, 105 ; . Sc1e~ce , 41; a nd Cera-Ai rc r aft ," the bu ll etin sta tes "'.. of wo r ld citi zens hi p . This is th e th e usefu l and vita l wo r k that sho ~t - te~m eme r ge nc y loa n~, pr esi dent , and " Sl ee py" Schn ei- m1c Engmee rrn g, 38. :!i:~Y lb~: ia,~:;_ ;~ i~~~~'.a:\;. ~ '. ~: ~ld:;:i:, r e: ; ; n i~:t 0~:e la~ ;: ~:; ~:;:;0~:/ Ii~:1~:!~~ ~P,;1'e ;:~ :.~ : t .~• ad;::. i~::~o:~;:. •~;: ~~; ~~eh~:t ;e~ ~;h : i;,,~; : rto ~~;~ ~°,'." :;.e; eitrnaf!~~: 0;;
1
~~e:~ ! Snakes Lose Eric 
t ive ly ill ustrated book . It pr e- structure a l though th er e is a Club s - like the one w e have at gin eer ing m anpow er sh ortage r ow with a da te of repa y ment the Air Force. I • • 
sents in simp le term s the ba sic wid e paved roa dwa y b et wee n M.S.M. - .. h at hav e starte d in ·1 is more cr it ica l th an m ost of af te r gradu ati on , bu t such cases With th e openin g of th e fa ll I Gain Sixteen Pledges law s of physics and force s in them . a lmo st a ll th e school s in differ- u s r ealize. There is not onl y ar e unu su al an d sue~ loa ns ar e semeste r , seve n n ew deta il-h at - I Dur ing la st wee k ma ny of you fli •ght , principl es of airplane con - Th e lab ora tor y sect ion of th e en t cou ntr ies. opport un it y but a lso a funda- no t appro ved ex cep t m v ery un - ers we re added to the Hous e . mig ht have heard the squals of 
struction , fun ct ion s of a ircr aft Mech anical En gin ee rin g buil d- It is u nbe li eva ble how a small I m enta l obli gat ion befo r e yo u. u su al ca ses. Durin, g the Ju n ~or Th ey ar e r eportedl y go od cho_r e- J_·oy u tt er ed by thr ee of our _ men , com po nen ts , opera ti on of engines ing was fi n ished first . It s floor anchor can brin g a hu ge ship to Our fac ili ties are being aug- yea r . the . st ud ents borro w mg men, esp ecially wh en a n act ive 1t seems the y we r e havmg a and pr op eller s , pr incip les of air- ar ea is 133 x 107 fee t. It is di- r est - ye t it is t r ue . In som e m ented and our fac ult y an d capaci ty is m uch ,great er, but sta nds r ead y with a pot ential f we ek of fun for themse lves. 
cr aft m aint en an ce and oth er im - v ided int o fou r parts fun ct ion- simil ar way , these in ter nat iona l staff are ded icated to he lpin g eve n in tha t y ea r it is b et te r for fin e . " Rocky " Stour ton, n ew ly Rob ert A. Nicho ls of Berni e, Mo . 
-por tant p hases of fli gh t. Al - all y . A maj or part is on th e club s are going to be th e nu clei you. \Vith your coope r at ion the stud ent to conse r ve his bor- elect ed p ledge cap tain, is anti ci- Ri cha rd M. Br ub e of Gr e~t Neck , 1.hou gh wri tten pri ma ril y fo r use ,groun d level and . is call ed th e of inte rn at ional ·br othe rh ood, - gr ea t th ings can result. I rowing capac ity for his la st y ear pa t in g to " sign " th e h ea vy end N . Y. , and Jam es B. Millar of in the Naval Air Corp s , the ma- 1 mec hani ca l labo r at or y . It con - the only h op e for th is tro ub led pl edg e yo u m y own best cf- or Seni or yea r . of the p ledge paddl e . Ro ll a we r e initiated Sept. 16, te r ial pr es ent ed h er e is appli- ta ins such it ems as is ge nera lly wo r ld of ours. fe r ts in yo ur be half. Come in I The lar ges t lo an fund is the Our fo ur new membe rs , 1951 and subsequ ently jo ined the 
cab le to av iation in private fl y- I enc oun te r ed in pow er , hea tin g, Befor e I put my p en aw ay, to se e me wh en ever yo u w an t J ac kling Fund whlch was pro- Geor ge Ste ar ns , J ack Weber, honor ed ranks of Si gma Nu . ing ." - - - --- - v entilatin g, a ir circulatin g, r e- I wou ld lik e to mak e an appea l to. My doo r is a lways ope n. vide d b y D. C . J ac kl ing, an Gera ld Hoffste t ter , and Wa lde- Th e r es ults of sp r ing elec ti ons fr ige ration , e tc . The equipment to th e citi zens of Roll a to come Sin cerely , I alum nus of the school. This fund m er Stopk evyc will b e initiated wer e: Command er , Connelly M F N d is a ll new and fo r th e most p ar t and Jorn th e Inte rn atio nal Fel- / has been in op erati on since Tuesday n.ight Sep te mbe r 25. Sande rs ; Lieut enant -Command-
an as prov1 e mo The sports outlook for our er , Willi am Obe r schelp; Treas ur-
any aces, ew an is m d_uph cates, th e h st gr ea tly lows h ,p m ee tings Th er e i's a I CURTIS L. \VILSON 1909 d h 'd d al s1 Old Return to Pi KA excee dm g the m mimum r e- goo d n umb er of st ud ents fr om Dean 1400 lo ans to students. Ot h er frat is except ion ally good for er, Ed ga r Oliph an t ; Recorde r , Wi th th e adv ent of th e ne qmr ed for a c c r e d l t In g by diff er en t countri es w ho have •:--- _-:._-:_-:._-:_-:._-:_-:._-:_-:._-:_-:_-_-:._-- - loan fund s include the L aw- the com in g se mest er . J ack Web - 1 Alph in e Kent. . w ' EC PD (Eng mee rm g Cou nci l I me t A t I t 1'• r ence R H ink en F und Th e w f s· N · h t th · schoo l ye ar the Hou se on th e for Prof ess ion al Dev elop men t) tcaoke o me ric a, no on y o F F ' h. h Al' er , p ing po ng whiz , will r epr e- i e o igma u w is ' a is H ig hway saw the return d eg r e es ill techni cal r ed 1s er Fun d, t e um ni se n t ou r House in the intram ur al I tim e, to con gr at ulate all the n ew 
-many old face s, as well as ti! Wher e du p lic ate eqm pm ent 15 sphere s, but a lso to se e the Theta Xi Chickens Ass oc iati on Loa n Fun d, the to urn ey. Aft er tackin g do wn sec- pl ed ges in their choic e of a fr a-
arr1val of a lar ge pl edge class msta ll ed it was don e wi th the Americ an wa y of l ife , to see R t t R t Women's Au xil iary AIME F und , ond plac e in the tourne y las t terni ty . The new men incl u de : R. W e wou ld lik e to congratu la te idea of prov idin g th e stude nt I each ot her 's viewpo in t a nd to e urn O OOS th e Missouri Easte rn S ta r Fund , y ea r , he stand s an exc ell en t' K in gsb ur y, w. Wern er , R. Hau-th e members of our n ewest wi th a comp ari son F or ex am - meet y ou They h ave come Li k e a moth er hen ,gat hers in t he Camp us Veter ans Ass ocia- ch anc e of winnin g thi s ye ar. b ol t , F . Mille r , C. Goc ke l , T . pledg e cl ass . Th ey a re Ar t Bab- ~~i~v::t ~~ =~e! an: n;i t: a:; r: v~:~ thou sa n ds of m iles h er br ood, th e Th eta X i hou se ti on Loa n Fund , t he Ro ll a Li ons Th e foot b all situa tion is also Corn eli , G. Ni ch ols, W. Gar y, 1 C b II B Mee tin g in Ro om No. 300 , I b r ou ght the guys bac k to r e- Club Lo an Fun d , the Phi K ap pi str ong for lb'is fa ll . A . Holi day, K . Schmi dt, T . Toutz , er , a mp e ar nds, Dick bac k ward curv ed bl ades. The 
~ er g, J im Fr an kli n, Walt Gru en- two fa ns are operated one at a Harri s Hall a t 7:00 P. M. on furbis h a nd r eb uild the lot of our Loan Fund , and the Ameri can · . The S t. Lou is Al umni Gr oup c. Eck er le, ~ - Dunford, A . Fit z-g P I G d I J . , Tu esday, Sep temb er 25, 1951. I clan . Now th at many of our boys Society of Mechanica l Engi nee r - ,·s thro ,v,·ng a p ar ty for th e Ac- water, J . Vic tor, P. Broad d u s. 10 er , au ran co as, im I time and use a com mon d u ct I Hespen, Joe Hanneue r , Jo h n and ~et of meter ing in st rum en ts. Sp ea k er : Dean Cur tis L. Wil - ar e out of sch ool as alumni , it is ing Lo an F und. The La wr en ce tives and P ledges Sep te mber 29, We are _also h app y to we lcome Kn app, Harold L ietz, Ke n Man n, The tw o fa ns ar e dri ven by the son . u p to the r em a inin g br ood to in - R. Hi nk en fu nd was provi de d by t he n igh t of t he Miner-Was h in g- b ack Mik e Bologa, who after G M • N [ Su bject : Inte rn ati on al , ind u.5- cr ease ou r se lves to fu ll m em- Mr. H in ki n who is an a lum nu s ton U . Foot ball game. b ei ng ca ll ed from a U.S.M.C. r e-or man ~rr 1s,. ick ~ ~scov al- , sq.me electric dy namo-meter. Iey, Don Pic ke r ing , Virgi l Pow- Pu m ps are insta ll ed in a sim ilar tria l , and r acia l re lati ons. bership . With th e he lp of Gene of th e schoo l. T he Fr ed F ish er The officers for this term are: i ser ve unit, sp ending a ye ar in ell , Ray Pfaff, Floyd Roethe , K . Tan gr i. Vand erh ey den , his inte r v iew /fund was pr ovid ed by th e fam- Pr esid e nt, Walter Unger . the corps, has co?1e bac k to be -Harvey Schulte , J ohn Som a ,\ (Continued on Pag e 4) - - - ---- te ams , our cook, and luc k , we ily of Mr. F isher who was a fac - V. -Presid ent, Richard Mu ell er . com e a brothe r in the near fu -J' 
- ------ 3 Alumni to Atte nd j hav e welcom ed som e pledges in- u lty member at the Schoo l of tur e. im Wea kl y, Bob Wi nchest er , I . • ! to our fo ld; Art Canady , Cly de Mines pri or to his dea th. Money Tr easure r , "Casey " Tay lor. There is but one thing wh ich is J ohn Wolf, and Frank Go llh ofe r . ,1Rolla Air Reserve \Atomic Ener1ry School : Wick, Tony Hymer, Ted Ko ern - for the oth er funds was provid ed Secretary, P a ul Egan. vacant in the house and hea r t, 
._.,, Alumni Secr etary , "Tiny " Aben • Many of the Pi kers arri ved I lJnit Meets Tuesday Th ree gr adu ates of MSM were \er , Al Nelson , Le Hercher, Ed by the or gan izations whose droth. good old Eric is gone. Three leers 
ear ly to he lp with the h ou se re- among 39 students selected from 1 Peck , Bob Korn , Bob Cass, and nam es are us ed in describing House Ma nager Ralph Sun - 1
1 
to th e mayor of this fa ir com -p air s. The most notab le ach ieve- Evening at City Hall ove r 400 app h catwns for the iJoe Green There we re two old \ the fun ds dermeier . ' mu n ity. Vli shin g a ll a goo d yea r 
ment was the pa inting of the I Major Lester W. Reed, chief of Atom ic Ene r gy Comrmss ton's I pled ges that return ed thi s fa ll, The tota l amount of money m Stewa r d, "Fis h" He r ring . j wi th grade poin ts.fo r a ll ; Si gma ha lls, wh ich now shine wi th a ! training and opera tions of the Sc hool of Reacto r Techn ology fo r I wh ich rea ll y helped - these be- 1 Cl k G 1 Nu "cor al ro se" lu Ster. Thi s feat ; 9672d Voluntee r Ai r Rese r ve next fa ll Th ese ar e P au l A H aai mg , Chuc k Shick a nd Tom (Contm u ed on Pa ge 4) I er ' ene Haer t ing. I · of int erior deco r ati ng wa s ac- !Training ·squ ad ro n of Columbia, '50 now a graduate stude nt at !Heggs On Beha lf of the Alp ha LOCAL MSPE CHAPTER 
compli shed und e th bl I d \ ' d P h Ch t of th TI t X F NEW L 1u n1·vers1·ty Dames , . r e a e ea - Mo. , w ill address the Air Res erv- Montana S tate Coll ege , R icha r I ap er e le a 1 ra- ! OAN FlJND JO BE 
ersh1p of Mast~ r P aJn ter s ists of the new ly organized Ro i- IH Duncan '49, who lS fm 1shing I te r mty, I'd like to we lcome th ese To Hold Annual Tea I TO_ HOLD 1ST. MEETING T homp son and Scrivne r . la flig h t of the Vo lunteer Air [work for h is Mast~ r •s deg r ee her e I p ledges into th_e fr a ter ruty. ESTABLISHED BY ASME MONDAY T PARKER Th e summ er saw the per m a- Res er ve Unit next Tu es;day, Se p - I in Ph ys ics, an d Ri char d G. Mal- Smee the active mem bers have The Uni ver si ty Da mes met \ , 
nent pinnin g of two of our te mbe r 25, at 7:30 p .m. a t the lon , who is ,gr adua t ing thi s year r et urn ed to _ th e c~mpus, th ey Th e st u de nt chapt er of th e Thur sday eve nm g at 8 00 o'c lock / br othe r s. Bi ll Hors t was ma r - Ro ll a Ci ty Hall . lw ith a P hys ics m ajo r. have fa ll en in to thei r old places Amer ican Soci e ty of Mec han ica l ill Buil d ing T-4 Afte r the bu si• I OPEN MEE TI NG 
ried to Miss Ann Millard in St. A ll air r ese r vists an d int er - I H aas r eceive d a degree in lik e pi eces of a puzz le. "Ack Engi nee r s has estab li shed a loa n ness meet m g th e g ir ls enJoye d P UBLI C IN VITE D Loui s, and then a few weeks la- ested ve terans of this area, re• 1 Che mi ca l Engine erin g here in Ack " Fosha has taken ove r com- fund fo r the ben efit of st u dents cok es and a p leasant socia l gath- , _ _ ter Bob Ord em ann and Mis s ga r dless of for me r b ra n ch of May 1950, an d h as bee n doin g m and of the milita r y d: par tme nt who ar e members of t he st ude nt erm g I Mon day night , Sept emb er 24, Ha r ri e tt BiJI took th e fina l vows. se rvic e ar e invi te d to at ten d. 
1 
gra d uate wo r k at Mont a na Sta te Ar t " codd les" Han ley is now r e- · chapt er , who are in good sta nd- Annu al Tea 195 1, 8 00 pm , t he au di torm m The entir e ch apt er wo uld lik e' T he Roll a unit , wh ich was or - d urin g the current year a nd will vampi ng hi s fa ll sc hedul e for in g schol as ti ca ll y and who have The Univ ers ity Dame s will of P arker H all 
to expr ess th eir h eartiest con - gan ized thi s mon th , now has r eceiv e hi s Maste r 's degree th erll ] th e Ste phe ns Stu d Bu_s; T. ~- bee n in atten dan ce at thi s sc hool ho ld th eir annu al tea at th e h ome Sp eak er: Mr. Ri chard Baumc-. gr atu lations and bes t w ishes to t he follo w ing me mbe r ship : in J un e. Wh ile •in hi gh school , 
1 
(Tough and Ready) GJelste n 15 for at least one semeste r. A not e of Mr s. Curti s L . Wil son a t 506 h off of th e St. L ou is Pos t-Di s-our honeymoon ers . Congrat u - Ar ch H . Alli son, superin te nd - P aul r eceived honora ble m ent ion bei ng used as a n exa mple by th e must be give n by the bor rowe r W. 11th on Saturd ay aft er noon , patch . lat ions ar e also in ord er fo r ! ent of th e Soldi er 's Hom e at St. in the Scienc e Talen t Scout for J coa ch as the laz ies t m an on th e to bea r interest at the r'::lte of 4 % Se p temb er 22n d from 3 :00 to Subj ect : P r esent St a tus of Ef· J ac k Wh ee ler and Miss La I J am es ; Rob ert E. P aulsell , the yea r he gradu a ted. I foo tb all team; an d our own be- pe r a nnum . No Jife ins ura nc e or 5:00 p .m . Thi s is con sid er ed one fort s To Deve lop The Wate r Re-
·v ern e Kn udsen , who ann oun ce d U. S.G.S . emp loyee ; J ohn F. Col- Ri char d Dun ca n gr ad uate d in loved el pres ide n ta Gioseffi h as ot her securi ty shall _be dem an ded I of the Dam es' outstand in g soc ia l sourc es of th e Mis sou ri River t heir engageme n t . thi s summer . , li ns , of th e tr an sportat ion office El ectr ica l En gineerin g durin g iet hi s roo ts ~ow n in _the mi dd le ex cept a t the opt ion of L oa n gat heri n,gs of the ye ar and a I Va ll ey. Th e house elec tion last Mon- I at F t. Wood ; B ill Hi ckm an , of th e sum me r of 1949 , and ha s wes t a long si de a lit tl e peach F u nd Com mittee. Lo ans w ill be lar ge grou p is exp ect ed to at- Mr . Baumhoff 's fac tua l and da y n ight dete r m ined tha t our th e Roll a Hera l d ; Troop er David been workin g towa r ds a Mas ter 's from S t. Loui s. Sh e m ust b e one gra n te d on ly to st ude nt s w ho te nd . cl ear r epo r ting on t he subjec t 
· lead er s for the fal l se mes ter w ill j L. Walk er of the local Hi ghway degree in Phy sics wh ich he re- of tho se hon.ey and rose gal s to face some so r t of emer gency of ______ _ durin g t he p ast e igh t yea r s is b e Byr on K iel , Pres ide n t ; Roge r I P atro l ; and Er n est E. Wilk inson ce ived at the May 28th com - ever get her thorn s i n "o le a nonr ecurr ing na tur e, and such ❖--,------ reco gni zed as Jn outstand in g Scriv ne r , Vic e-Pr eside n t ; J ack of th e U .S .G .S . me n cem ent thi s yea r. N ick ." Th ose poor love sick guys loa ns may not b e for mor e than reco r d of journ ali sm an d hi s talk Thompson , Tr eas ur er; a nd Bob I Onl y t hose r eservists ass i•gned Rich ar d Mall on gr adua ted w ith li k e Dick .. " hot li p~t'., McMast e~s 60 days dur a tion. ~v ith option of All stud en ts Int er este d in will cl ea r u p many q ues tions Tell efsen , Hou se Manage r. J ack to an or ganizat ion such as th is hi ghe st honors at th e sp rin g and Bob long hair J ost cant r en ewa l for addition al 30 d ays . tr yin g out fo r Min er Boar d r e- r egardin g the pr og r ess of ha·r -Wh ee ler an ·d Geor ge Steve~s I un it ar e e ligib le fo r pr omotion. rcon:imenc~me nt o_n May 28th an d stay awa y fr om ·, St . Louis for Larges t loa n to any one bor ro w - port to old infirm ar Tu esda ne ss ing the wate r s of th e Mi s-wer e elec ted to se rv e as Ass is- R ese r ve a ir men will no t b e ca ll- ma Jor ed 1n P hysics. He he ld th e mo r e than a w eek or th ey star t er sh all no t excee d one -fourth of Y Y souri Va ll ey . 
·t ant 'Treasur er an d Ass ista n t ed. to act ive d u ty un less they A. P. Gr ee n Scho lar ship durin g [get tin g lette r s and phone ca ll s loan fund , or $ 100 , whi ch ever is ·11eve nin g a t 7 :30 p. m . Fr ank J. Bates, Presid ent Hous e Manag er . volunteer for such duty. his senior yea r . to come hom e. Ah ! Lo ve ! I small er. •!•------- ----:• I. H . Lo vet t, Sec r etar y. 
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THE MISSO URI MI NER 
THE MISSO URI MINE R is the off icia l p ubli ca-
tion of the students of th e Missouri School of 
Mines and Me ta llur gy . It is publish ed at Rolla 
Mo ., ever y Frid ay duri ng th e sc hool yea r. E n-
ter ed as seco nd class mat ter Febr uary 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Roll a, Mo. under th e Act of 
Ma rch 3 , 1879. 
Letters to the Edl tor Stephens College to Try New Honor Code 
CO L Ul\1BIA , MO . - (J.P .) -Dea r Ve nerable Ed itor , De ar Editor , 
The people of Ro lla rea ll y do Thi s ye ar 's Hono r Code comm it-
see m to be glad to see the Miner s tee at Stephen s Coll ege w ill 
back for th e win ter . It' s no won - laun ch a new projec t to be used 
Th e Honor Code com m it tee 
has also an noun ced th e r eorgan-
iza tion of the commi tt ee . Th e 
grou p is now divided in to sub-
com m ittee s, out s t and i ng of 
wihc h ar e the re searc h comm it-
tee, th e fac ul ty cooperation 
commi tt ee and the committe e 
on stud ent informa tion. 
- Cool ed by Refri ge ration -
- Roll a, Mo. -
H ow ar e yo u S ir ? It is quit e a 
long t im e ago now since I have 
bee n see kin g !o r many pen pa ls 
in th e Unit ed Sta tes and ve ry 
fo rtu nately I ca me ac ro ss your 
Subs cr iption Pric e 75c pe r Semeste r . Sin gle b enefic ial address in a cert a in 
cop y Sc (F ea turin g Activities of St udents and di r ectory of the edito r ial sectio n . 
der wh en one cons iders th e a-
mount of pro speri ty w hich th ey 
can brin g to th e tow n. But per-
haps m oney is not th e only ob-
j ect. Th er e ar e a few w ho may 
be genuin e fri end s to th e m.iner s. 
Wit ness th e unpr ecedent ed low 
p ri ce on Guck enh eimer s pe r 
fifth as ad ve rti sed in the Roll a 
pap er . 
in the clas sr oom s. Recomm end-
ed on a tria l bas is, t he p lan 
concern s the a tt end ance po licy 
in classes. Teacher s may take 
a ny act ion which the y see fit 
with th e new p lan . 
" I d idn ' t r aise my dau ght er to 
be fiddl ed w ith," sai d th e putt y 
tat as she r esc ued her daughte r 
from th e violin fact ory . 
Fr i., Sat., Sept . 21-22 
Show s 7 an d 9 p .m. 
Facu lt y of l\l .S.M.) 
ED WARD L. CALCATERRA . 
707 Stat e St . 
J ACK H. THO~IPSON .... 
9t h and B ish op 
ED ITOR-IN-CHIEF 
Ph on e 449 
...... BUSINESS MANAGER 
Ph one 24 
Th e p urpose of my w ritin g is 
that I beg yo u with all r espects 
ju st to publi sh my nam e and ad -
dr ess in yo ur widesp rea d j ourn al 
th at I wan t many P en P als in 
th e Un ited States with whom to 
bar ter . I am an Afri ca n Negr o 
m an liv ing at L agos, th e Cap ita l 
City of Nige ri a a nd th e sea t of 
the Gove r nor . 
Th e outline states th at each 
student will be r espon sibl e for 
k eep ing her own att endan ce 
record in cla ss. A ro ll book will 
· One in ciden t whi ch shows that be cir cul ated during the las t 
at least one Rolla me rch an t is peri od of each wee k a nd in this 
not out solely to get the Min ers th e stu den t w ill re cor d her ab-
pocket change is the r adio spea k- sences and th e numb er of ti mes 
er ep isode. One mi ner hunt ed she was tardy durin g th at wee k . 
the toW'n ove r fo r some bea t-up Th e sym bols used will be " E" 
old spea ker which m ight be used for exc used absence, "V" 'for 
in an expe rim en t and was shown a n un exc used absenc e a nd 0 T " 
all sor ts of wo rthl ess hulk s wi th for ta rdi ness . Th e a tt end ance 
INSTANT START WRITIN; · 1 





Kms INK 1DNGE1 LovEJov •W--"""" 
OUTSIANOI 6 PERfORMMCI I Sun ., Mon ., Tues. , Sep t . 23-24 -25-Senior Board 
CLIF FORD W. DYE ..... 
R ICHARD M. BOS SE . 
F REEMAN P. McCULLAH 
REAIESJ UIILITY I Sun. Con ti nuous from 1 p .m. 
RusJPROOfGOLOI0NECIP I 
AMAZING VALUE , 
PRECISION WORKMAN!9 I 
H16HESI QUAUlf 
~UCHAEL S. RO DOLAK.IS .... ... . 
JOHN E. EVANS 
J AMES P . GOEDDEL . 
JOHN N. G OVATOS ... . 
RONALD C. REX ... . 
The staff of the Missouri Miner wisbJs to take this opport u_nHy 
t o extend to the freshmen a cordial we lcome to the Scho_ol of ~me~. 
Take it from us boys; i£ your he r e fo r an education, frne; 1f 
y our he r e for the socia l lif e, yo ur S.O.L. 
In your stay here you' ll fin d the t ownspeople eage r to m ~k e 
fr iends w ith yo u . It's a k nown fact th a t financia l aid is be in g 
off ere d to all students (regardless of race or cree d) at the inflated 
wage of fifty cents per hour for part time em ployme nt . _ 
At the end of yow- f ir st semeste r , when your wa lkmg a round 
with a pint in your pocket and fond memories of bette r days in 
your mind, you' ll know that you've rea ll y ar ri ved at the epi tome of 
your college ca reer. Your a Miner . 
' I - JON HAU 
GOO D F OOD AT 
POPULAR PRI CES 
TUCKER 
P ho ne I S 
DAIRY 
ALWAYS ASK FOR -
TUCKER 'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
J. Paul Sheedy* Switched lo Wildrool Cream-Oil 
and Made Big Saving on 2-in-l S:ile 
I \'Jri\ing luiky MORE FlJN,TOo! 
No tricks! No gimmicks! Takes no time - no special ta le nt! You can ma ke $ 25. 
J ust write a simpl e fo ur- lin e jing le b ased on th e fact t hat 
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE! 
__________ (or other qualities of Luckies such os those listed be low .) ____ _ ____ _ 
Write a Lucky Str ike jin gle, like t hose 
you see on this page, bas ed on th e 
fact th a t Lu ckies t aste be tt er t han any 
oth er cigaret t e, or oth er qu aliti es of 
Lucki es suc h as t hose listed below . If 
your jin gle is se lected for poss ib le use 
in Lucky Str ike advertis ing, we will 
p ay yo u $25 for t he right to use it and 
your nam e in our advertising. Lucky 
Stri ke jin gles will soon be 'ru nnin g in 
y o u r pape r. Start today-se nd in as 
many jin gles as you like. Be th e first 
t o wri t e a jin gle in your school I 
R EA D T H ESE SIMP LC: INS TRU CTI ON S UlP O RTAN"f: 
I. Write you r Lucky Strike four-li ne jingle 
SHH PY-er- Sbe edy, w as in b a-a-11dshape-ev eryb o dy Jam b-b as ted him about on a plain piece of pope.I' or postcard ond send 
To mnke money writing jingles, it is no t 
essl!ntiol to base your jingle on " Luck ies tas te 
helter than :my other cigarette." You may 
bose n jingle on other outsta nding quo.lilies of 
Luckies such ns the followinc:; 
bis me ssy hair ! "You' ll get no she eps kin ," th e D ea n said . "Some b ody 's ~o~~ ~:.pp rrG;~L~:k~~:· ~~tB~:u~\;;1;:, 
pu lled the woo l ov er yo u r ey es. Be tter comb it ba•a•ack' with \.Vild co ot addres s. college ond do ss ore included-and 
Cream-Oil! " Then Pau l h eed abo ut a sp ec ial W iJd roo t 2- in - l bar ga in : 2 th0t th ey are legible. L.S./M.F.T. 
regular 29,: b o ttle s, a 58,: val ue, fo e onl y 39,: -th e sh ec p cst p ric e eve r! 2 B . Lucky Str ike Means F ine Tobacco 
(Non -alcoh oli c Wild cot co nt ain s Lano li n. I tt:Sle0';e~~:; :~:1;~c Z )':erii::t ::;:r~t~~::~~  ;!~~~ ; ~1;,us:11'~11y pocked 
I 
on nny of the alternate tl1emes below. So free and cosy on the dra w 
Reli e v es dtyn css. Remo ves lo o se d and ru ff. Buy Luckies by the Cllrt'On 
He lps yo u p ass the fing er -na il t e st .) Now 3, Eve ry student of uny college, univ ers ity or Luckiesgiveyoudee.p-downs mokinge njoyme n t 
Sh eed y ha., mo re g ir ls th an th e Sh eep of Arab y ! post -graduate. school may submit jingl es. Luckies are the world's bcst•mode cigare tt e. 
Ge t this b a-a-arga in at any drug or to ilet goo ds I c:E~~:::j 
co unter today! You won' t ge t fieoccd . col'R,. nu: AM11111cAN TO•Acco coM"""'" 
::~:::,8;:~;:::.~:/:::loN;:·Y. I L.S./M. F.T.-w~ky Strike Means Fine Tobacco 
ALWAfil 
Alwavs 70 Deg-rees 
Fr i., Sa t ., Sept. 21-22 
Dou bl e Feat ure Progra m 
Sa t. Con tin uous from 1 p.m. 
Admiss ion 10 and 30c 
Le on Err ol in 
"Footligh t Var iet ies" 
Susan Hay wud in 
"I Can Get For You 
_____ Wholesale'~ 
Sun., Mon ., Tues. ,~ t~ 23-24-25 
Sun . Cont in uous from 1 p.m. 
Admi ssion 10 and 40c 
F ir st Run in Rolla 
ROLLA 
.lm1rt1n1:IB  
I Box Office opens at 6:30 p,m ~ 
I 
Show start s at 7 p.m. 
Fri. , Sat., Sept . 21-22 




nB~:: tT o~;;t 
plu s 2nd big fea tur e 
"Adventure In 
i _ Manhattan" 
I Sun. , Mon ., Se pt. 23-24 
I 
Bin g Cr osby - Na ncy Olson 
''Mr. Music" 
. - T ues-da y. Sep t. 25 
- DOL l ,AR NI GHT -
A car loa d for a doll ar -
Jo hn ny Sheffi eld - Sue Englan d 
"Bomba and the 
Hidden City" 
I 
, vcd., T hu. , Sept 26-27 
Lum and Abn er in 
"The Bashful 
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Pittsburg Gorillas Tumble · 
Miners in Opening Tilt 
A. E. Long, M:S .M., Ex '22 Lois S. Long William S. Jenks, Jr . 
James E . Potts, M.$.M. , '5 0 Dorothy Potts 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. "SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS '' Phone 251 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
"FIN E FOODS" 
OPEN SUNDAY EVENINGS 805 N . Rolla 
. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
SCOTT'S 
DRUGS BOOKS MUSIC 




MINER'S 1951 SCHEDULE 
DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 




Highway 66 & 63 















All Work Checked 
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signed for serv ice or testm,g. 
CAMPUS HIGHLIGHTED Ra nd compress.or, thi s ,is de-1 TEN LOAN FUNDS Evils of Instruction I Lambda Chi's Move Baptist Stud ent Union " I'd lik e to buy a brassiere ." 
"What bu st?" BY NEW MECH BUILDING The heatin g, venti la tin g, re- (Continued From Pa ge l ) Pointed Out by Ellis To 3rd New Location 
(Continued From Page 1) frig e ratin g and a ir conditio ni ng all of the loan fund s is approx- CO LU MBIA, MO. - (LP) - Th e boys at L am bd a Chi A lpha 
section is designed so tha t a test malely $45 ,ooo. A typica l year's Th e greatest ev il of instruction are livin g in their t hird hou se 
m~ner. 
1 
t W t' 
1 
ro om is served by a hot water bus iness shows approximate ly that cur ses colleges and univ er- since their installation of chap-
s team ;aob:~a;o~y is 7:s~~~;~u:~ boiler, two types of hot air fur - 3oo loans gran ted, amounti n g to sit ies is the fr eq uency with ter on th e campus. Th e new 
that the two, 25kw tu rbo gene r - naces, an a ll -year air -conditio n - ab~~t o~2~h!O~~h.ool's Joan funds which cl asses are dismis sed in home is locat ed at 606 W alnut 
ators are at mezzanine leve l and er, and a heat pump. The walls orde r to make a Roman ho li day St. Most of the men r etu rn ed 
above the condenser and other of the test room, wh ich is th e are adm_iniste r ed by th~ B~si- because of the fortunes of int er- from the summer vacation ear ly 
size of a bed r oom are demo unt- ness Office u nd er th e dir ec~~n co ll egiate ath l etics, declares · d t t th h I d 
accessori es which are located so able and may be exchanged of a facu~ty loan fu~d commit- !Dean Elmer Elli s of the Univer- ~:~r t~: ~if:hen \e~u~~-c ;~::e 
:at th ~Y are eaiily accessib le each yoa r if it is des ired to do tee of wluch .the Assi sta nt Dean sity of M.issouri Co ll ege of Arts that waited until registration day 
T~m t e groun l~ t l~ve \ f:~r -1 so. There are of course, two is chairman . This committee and Science. to return are finding it rathe r 
s. accesso_ry is is. :n Y refrigera tion units in connection r eceives applications a nd acts Emphasizing that even the stu - expens ive . 
a nd 1s so designed that it is pos- .th th· . t upon them. Th e Business Of-
s ibl e to operate the set in four- Wt is eq wpm en · dents lo se r espect for the need Th e chapter wishes to extend 
teen different ways. This in- The me ta l procession section fice ha,~dles aU of th e business of unint er rupt ed in struc tion their congratu lations to Charl es 
elu des turbines in steam a nd has its tool rooms and machine transactions once th e loan s have when co 11 e g e administrato r s Mahoney and Sam Culmo. Sam 
series and in para ll el, condens- shop ~n the groun~ floor. On ly ;::~ ;i~
1
:~t~:e. by th e Loan "dismiss classes to provide aud- was married in August and 
in g and non -condensing, etc. A two p ieces of equipment are as Th er e hav e be en many stu- iences for visi ti ng fir emen, or Charli e too k a wife early in 
Marl ey cooling tower is provided \ much as ten yea rs old. Th e because of a footba ll victory," September. L ast Saturday ni ght, d I dents who hav e been ab le to for circu lating water coo lin g t!ools ared rntodlern danl lhampte complete their education at the Dean Ellis sai~, " I do not know , Sam and Charlie gave the house 
and for he at exchange in str uc- rom han oo s an a , es o . . . of any one thin g that cou ld go 
I 
th e customary party requir ed of 
tion . planers and rad ial drills. Several Schoo l of Mmes pnmal'ily be- further to prove to young in- new ma rri ed men 
Th e We stingho use sw itch 1,1ieces of gr indin g eq uip me~t ~:i,~efu~fd/h:nd e~~s~:n:~ti~f a!:: ·1 structors and to student~ that w e . Nick_ Schu~ick ..;_,as elected to \ 
b oards provided with the steam have be en added. Th e shop is . ' . . . p. rea ll y value our teac h m g than I th e office of intramura l manager 
lab oratory a r e very modern and provided with amp le power th8 t th1s COl1d ttion w ill contin ue would rigid adherence to th e and Bob Crosby took over th e 
complete in thei r design and t~rough a bus duc t so that addi- down through the years to come. I number of days of class work job of p le dge trainer. Lee Hull 
contain a ll the instruments and t10ns and changes can be made ============= that are published in ou r ca len- was chosen as rushing Chairman 
acce ssories usually found in wi th a minimum of de lay and has been increased from 3 to a dars. and Sear les Ander so n as ass ist-
large central sta tion power expe n se . tota l of eighteen. The first " I have no illu sions abo ut the ant tr easurer. Congratul~tions 
plant s. Steam is Provided by a Above th e machine shop on master's degree in Mechan ical diff icu lt and unpleasant task of men . 
;::m1~~n:~;t ot\:~:~et~u\~\~~ !~~Se~ei:z:n:: ll ~vne~:1:~:: 1:e~~: ~~::~ee~~fsonwa;t ~~:e"testri~; ~~~:g~;a~edt ,h~~u~r~~:i \c~~~ ~:a~ p l:~::! f:;~vhe n:::in~a:e~e~;:; 
an th e au tomal ic and safety de- ing laboratory. It is equipped commencement in 1948. His is hyp ocri tical to pretend to our they are: Bill Campbell , Maurice 
vice s of a much larger s team wilh acety lene arc aDd con- theses as well as severa l others l young instructors, or to_ our st u- Topel , Bill Demarco, Ken t Smay , 
_generator. Provis ion s are also tro ll ed atmospheric arc we ldi ng hav e b ee n published in engi neer- I den ts , that we place a h1•gh va lu e Char l ie Moo r e, Warren H ooks, 
made to operate the turb in es and cutting. The equipment ing journals. Several r ecip ient s upon instruction." H er b Pil li sch and Ed Ba ll an tyne. 
wi th steam frc~m th e schoo l 's too, is modern. It al so repre- of the M.S. degree hav e received I H e be li eves that educat ional We are glad to have yo u wit h us 
pow er plant when it is not con- sen ts a variety of manufactur- Doctor s degrees or are working I in stitutions m ust maintain the men . . . 
v en ient to operate the laboratory ers. to that end at o th er schools. , integrity of classroom sess ion, I The men had quit e a variety 
boil er. All this equipmen t was Th e two st0 ry front sectio n of Th e curricu lu m offered by the I and must maint a in policies that of summe r experiences r anging 
outfi tted w i th extra accessories th e buildin g conta in s th e offices departm ent is designed to meet comm and fundam ental r es pect of from R. O. T. C. sum mer camp 
wh ic h we r e insta ll ed in such a of the mechanical eng ine erin g the needs of the ge neral me- the students and fac ul ty if they l to jobs in A, laska. 
way that it may be used or fac ult y on th e firS t flo or wh'.ile chanica l enginee rs. It consists wo uld have improv ed standa r ds I 
omitted in a test to determine U1e sec ond floor serves as class of 158 academ ic hours and is of instruction. "LiS ten to th0 se chimes . Aren't 
its use fulness and des ir ability. room s for machin e design, pow- unusuall y st rong in mac hin e de- _______ I they beautiful? Such tone. " 
Laboratory Equipment e r plant des ign, etc. Th e mez- sign and power engineer ing , of The Bee is a bu sy little so ul "Talk louder. Can 't hea r you 
Th e internal combustion en - za nin e floor on th e nor th side course attention is gi ven to th e He has no tim e for birth contro1 for th ese damned bells." 
gine sectio n of the labo r atory of th e laboratory has six Javge basic enginee ring su bjects of And that is why in tim es li ke -- - ----- - --- _ 
contains as major items, a 100 rooms for report wr itin g and re- chemistry, mathematics, phys- these 
hp G eneral Electric dynamome- search. Th e water tank for pump ics, etc., w ith more of engineer- Ther e so many sons of bees. 
ter serving at one end a Dod ge teSts is u nd er th e lab oratory in g economics finding its place 
auto mobile engine and at the floor. in the students program. 
other a 75 hp high spee d Cum - I . The mai~ laborato ry ~s we ll 
rnins Die se l engine. A Wauke- ]li ghted wit h large windows, 
sha C.F.R. rese arch eng in e, sky li ght s an d li ght fixtur es. As one girl explains it: 
namometer O r sy nchron eou s wa ll s a re of glaze d til e. The __ _ 
Fr osh: My roommatt says 
there are some things a girl 
"H , !shou ld n ot do before twenty. 
es Sop h: Well , personally , I don't 
lik e a large audience e ither. e1otto cycle" is mount ed for dy- 1Th e floor is concrete and the tall, da rk and h an ds." 
sp eed load s. Th e co mp ressi on , office wa ll s are plaste~ed and I 
timing mixture, and cooling the f loors are aspha lt til e over W I T T C LE A NIE R S 
temp eratur es, load and sy n- con cr e te. 
chroneous speeds are all adjust- Th e departmen t of Mechanica l 
able w ith precision while th e enginee rin g gra duat ed its first PICKUP an d' DELIVERY 
MISS VIOLA McKINNEY 
SUITS ANY HAND OR STYLE Of WRITING 
WRITES SMOOTHER ANO EASIER 
STANDS MORE ROUGH USAGE 
FOr. BOY, GIRL OR ADUU 
LESS TIRING WHEN YOU WRITE A LOT 
RESPONDS INSTANTLY-EFFORTLESS l'ifllTJNG 
GIVES YEARS OF UNFAILING SERVICE 
Th e first Baptist Student Un-
ion mqnthl y meeting of the new 
semester will be he ld tonigh t at 
7:3 0 p.m., at the F irst Bapti st 
Church, s eve nt h and Cedar. 
A ll Bapti st preferenc e stu-
dents are invit ed to come and 
find out wh at the First Bap t ist 
Church and BSU has to offer yo u 
as MSM st udents . 
"Nothing, it just wor out." 
And th en there was the ab sent 
minded fly who cou l dn' t r e-
member w h at it did with its 
spec k s. 
"How come he was kicked ou t 
of sc hool ?" 
Th er e will be a short program "H e was cheating." 
fo llow ed by a soci al hour and re- "How?" 
fre shm ents. Brin g a gir l (if you "Caught counting hi s ribs in a 
can find one.) \ physio logy exam." 
I 
-------·-------- -
Wear an Arrow Shirt 
and you] simply sweep 
, her off her fert/ 
SHIRTS • nes • SPORTS SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS 
engin e is running. A Wauke- st udent in 1917 and after a ratb- 110 W 8th SI Tu , ker Drugs 
sha high-speed , heavy-duty dies- er slow b egin nin g h as of late · · Phone 
76 
el engine also mounted on an acce lerated ve r y rapidly as ~""""~""""""""""""""""""""""""~""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~~----------=--__1_!:'::::::: .!:::' ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=-i 
e lectric dynamometer with ac- shown below. 
cessories sim ila r to the above. Mec hanical Enginee r ing 
Each dynam omete r serving the Graduates 
r esea rch engines a lso serves an l Year B.S. degrees - M. S. de gr ees 
industrial engine of comparable j 1911-192 0 4 0 
size, speed , and cycle. Additiona l 11921-193 0 24 0 
en gi nes of various ty pes a re on 1931 - 1940 125 0 
di sp lay. Th ese are complete \ 1941- 1950 549 18 
and could ·be mou nte d on one of 1951 , J m1e on ly 79 3 
th e dynomete r s. Compressed Tota ls 781 21 
air is pr ov ided by an In ge r soll i Durin g these yea r s th e fac , l ty 
PERSPIRATION STAINS REMOVED 
When perspiration stains and odors are remove d 
your clothes are fresh as new .. . A new life 
added to surnmer-,vear garments. 
SPOTS CONE-MORE DIRT REMOVED 
... and see bow our Snnitoo.c Service coaxe s new 
brilliance into dim colors . Actua lly revives your 
clothes. 
PRESS HOLDS LONGER 
•.. the "how" is a secre t-but see for yo urself. 
,Actually the press on yo ur clo thes will last 
longer. 
iNO DRY CLEANING ODORS 
Ac last! A better dry clea□ i ng that doesn' t leave a 
ltell tale odor to destroy the freshness of your 
clothes . 
OUR SANITONE SERVICE 
IS A BEITER KIND OF 
DRY CLEANING 
Busy Bee Laundry 
DRY CLEANERS 
706 PINE I'HONE 555 14TH AT OAK ST 
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